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Exon Junction Sequences as Cryptic Splice Sites:
Implications for Intron Origin
introns or transposable elements that were inserted into
eukaryotic genes [5–8]. Another model suggests that
introns are extremely ancient parts of genes that were
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Developmental Biology lost by the prokaryotes [9–12]. The “introns-early” pro-
ponents now favor the view that most introns, includingHammersmith Campus
Imperial College London actin introns, were inserted into genes during the
eukaryotic radiation. However, they argue that a signifi-London W12 ONN
2 MRC Laboratory of Molecular Biology cant minority of introns are more ancient and that these
could have been used to assemble novel genes by re-Hills Road
Cambridge CB2 2QH combination [11, 12].
Introns are also flanked by a partially conserved exonEngland
sequence, C or A, A, G (intron), G or A, which forms the
immediate exon junction sequence upon removal of the
intron from pre-mRNA. This sequence has also beenSummary
termed a protosplice site [13, 14]. We concluded that
actin and tubulin introns were inserted into protospliceIntrons are flanked by a partially conserved coding
sites during evolution [13], and subsequent studies havesequence that forms the immediate exon junction se-
confirmed this finding for other genes [8, 16–21]. Wequence following intron removal from pre-mRNA. Phy-
also concluded that protosplice sites predate intronslogenetic evidence indicates that these sequences
[13], and we suggested that these sites could have af-have been targeted by numerous intron insertions dur-
forded ancestral organisms some opportunity to makeing evolution, but little is known about this process.
additional proteins by RNA alternative splicing [4, 15].Here, we test the prediction that exon junction se-
This might seem an unlikely prediction, because al-quences were functional splice sites that existed in
though protosplice sites have some resemblance tothe coding sequence of genes prior to the insertion of
splice sites within introns, they are not used as suchintrons. To do this, we experimentally identified nine
by the spliceosome. The exon junction sequences thatcryptic splice sites within the coding sequence of actin
currently flank introns contribute to intron recognitiongenes from humans, Arabidopsis, and Physarum by
by base pairing with the U1 snRNA component of theinactivating their normal intron splice sites. We found
spliceosome at the 5 intron splice site [22]. However,that seven of these cryptic splice sites correspond
this contribution is undoubtedly of secondary impor-exactly to the positions of exon junctions in actin
tance compared to intron sequences, and there is nogenes from other species. Because actin genes are
functional requirement for the exon junction to be anhighly conserved, we could conclude that at least
autonomous splice site in order to contribute to intronseven actin introns are flanked by cryptic splice sites,
removal [2, 3]. Here, we exploit the highly conservedand from the phylogenetic evidence, we could also
actin gene family to show that some actin introns wereconclude that actin introns were inserted into these
inserted into cryptic splice sites during evolution andcryptic splice sites during evolution. Furthermore, our
that they were inserted by a mechanism that appearsresults indicate that these insertion events were de-
to have involved the splicing machinery.pendent upon the splicing machinery. Because most
Figure 1 shows the positions of the four introns (blackintrons are flanked by similar sequences, our results
triangles) of the human -actin gene sequence togetherare likely to be of general relevance.
with the positions of all of the known introns from the
muscle and cytoplasmic actin genes of other species
Results and Discussion (open triangles). So far, 57 different intron positions have
been identified [23, 24]. Individual actin genes have be-
Over 20 years ago, it was discovered that the genes of tween zero and eight introns. There are no introns that
eukaryotes are often interrupted by noncoding seg- are found in all or even most actin genes [23]. The ob-
ments called introns [1]. Introns are of variable lengths, served distribution of the majority of actin introns can
but they nearly always start and end with GT and AG be explained by single insertion events during the
nucleotides at their 5 and 3 splice sites. These highly eukaryotic radiation [13, 23, 25].
conserved splice sites allow introns to be removed from Figure 2A shows the exon structure of the human
RNA transcripts by a complex splicing machinery called -actin gene. Figure 2B, lane 3, shows the RT-PCR prod-
the spliceosome [2]. Intron splice sites can also be alter- uct of the cloned human -actin gene after expression
natively spliced by spliceosomes, which is advanta- in 293T cells. Sequencing of this product confirmed that
geous to eukaryotes because it allows single genes to the four introns of the transfected gene had been pre-
encode multiple protein isoforms [2–4]. There has been cisely removed from its RNA transcript by splicing. The
considerable debate about the origin of introns. One sequence of the prominent RT-PCR band of Figure 2B,
model proposes that they are derived from self-splicing lane 4, revealed that mutation of the 5 splice site of
intron 1 caused the activation of a cryptic splice site A
at codon position 17-1 (Figure 2A). Cryptic splice site*Correspondence: n.dibb@imperial.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Sequence of the Human -actin Gene Showing the Position of All Known Introns and Cryptic Splice Sites from the Actin Gene
Family
Black triangles, four introns of the human -actin gene at codons 44-0, 124-0, 270-1, and 331-0; smaller open triangles, actin introns present
in other species (see text); black circles, cryptic splice sites (see text). 44-0 means that the intron falls between codons 43 and 44; 270-1
means that the intron falls between the first and second base of codon 270.
17-1 spliced with the normal 3 splice site of intron 1 ble 1). By this means, we identified cryptic splice sites
11-0, 17-1, 65-1, and 249-0 within actin exons. Three ofand so removed a short region of exon 1 as well as all
these sites correspond exactly to the position of intronsof intron 1 (Figure 2A). The faint top band of lane 4 was
present in actin genes from other species (Figure 3).identical to the normal cDNA sequence. Similarly, we
Cryptic splice site 17-1 does not correspond to anyfound that mutation of the 5 splice site of other introns
known intron position (Figure 1). However, minordid not always entirely prevent their usage (data not
changes of codons 14 to 17 of the human sequenceshown). We repeated this procedure for the remaining
could shift the position of cryptic splice site 17-1 tointrons and identified five further cryptic splice sites
either 15-1 or 15-2, which do correspond to introns (Fig-(Figure 2A). Similarly, we analyzed the actin genes from
ures 1 and 3). Mutation of cryptic splice site 249-0 ofArabidopsis and Physarum, which have introns that are
human -actin activated cryptic splice site 134-2 in itslocated at different positions from the human gene (Ta-
place (Figure 3, Table 1). Surprisingly, deletion of intron
3 from the human -actin gene prevented the use of the
3 splice site of intron 1 and instead activated either
of two 3 cryptic splice sites, 52-0 or 53-0 (Figure 3,
Table 1).
In total, we have identified nine cryptic splice sites
within actin exons. Seven of these exactly match the
positions of introns from other species (Figures 1 and
3). The probability of the cryptic splice sites and intron
positions corresponding like this by chance is about 1
in 37 million (see Experimental Procedures). This corre-
lation further emphasizes that introns were not gained
at random [13] and strongly indicates that cryptic splice
sites were preferred target sites. However, it remains to
be established whether the majority of intron insertions
occurred at cryptic splice sites.
The exon junction sequences that flank the introns of
Figure 3 are either identical to or are very good matches
to the 5 and 3 cryptic splice sites that we have identi-
fied. This indicates that these exon junction sequences
Figure 2. Identification of Actin Cryptic Splice Sites are capable of functioning as splice sites, although they
(A) The human -actin gene, which consists of five exons (boxes) do not normally do so. In effect, we have also shown
and four introns. Triangles A–F, cryptic splice sites. 17-1 and 249- that there is sufficient information in the actin coding
0 are the codon locations of cryptic splice sites A and E. Pr1 and sequence for the spliceosome to recognize and cleave
Pr2, primers for RT-PCR analysis.
the intron positions of Figure 3 when the introns are(B) RT-PCR analysis of pcDNA: human -actin constructs expressed
absent. The immediate exon junction sequences wouldin 293T cells. Lane 1, vector only; lane 2, nontransfected control
be expected to provide much but probably not all of thecells; lane 3, normal -actin; lane 4, 5 splice site mutation of intron
1; lane 5, 5 splice site mutation of intron 2. required signal information for splicing [2, 3].
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Table 1. Effect of Mutations upon the Splicing of Actin Genes from Human, Arabidopsis, and Physarum
Actin Mutations Effect Cryptic Splice Site Matching Introns
Human -actin
5 s.s. intron I (44-0) activation of 5 c.s.s. 17-1 CCG/GCATGT (17-1) none
CAG/GTAGGG to CAG/AAGACA
5 s.s. intron 2 (124-0) activation of three cryptic CTG/GTGGCC (24bp) not applicable
CAG/GTGAGT to CAG/AAGACA splice sites within intron 2 CTG/GTTCTC (75bp) not applicable
in equal ratios CAG/GTTCTA (142bp) not applicable
5 s.s. intron 3 (270-1) activation of 5 c.s.s. 249-0 CAG/GTCATC(249-0) Halocynthia roretzi, Artemia
TGG/GTGAGT to TGG/AAGACA franciscana, Cyanophora
paradoxa, Volvox carterii,
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
5 ss intron 4 (331-0) activation of a 5 c.s.s. within CAG/GTCAGC (35bp) not applicable
AAG/GTGGGT to AAG/AAGGCA intron 4
C.s.s. 17-1
AACGGCTCCG/GCATGT
to AATGGTTCGG/GAATGT activation of 5 c.s.s. at AATG/GTTCGG (15-1) Drosophila melanogaster
position 15-1
to AATGGGTCGG/GAATGT activation of 5 c.s.s. at AATGG/GTCGGA (15-2) Thermomyces lanuginosus,
position 15-2 Neurosopora crassa, Trichoderma
reesei
C.s.s. 249-0 either retention or skipping of CAT/GTACGT (134-2) Physarum polycephalum actD
CAG/GTCATC to CAG/AACATC exon 3 or activation of 5
c.s.s. 134-2 in the ratio of
2:7:2
Deletion intron 3 causes splicing of the 5 s.s. CAG/AAGGAT (52-0) None
of intron 1 to 3 c.s.s. 52-0
or 53-0 in the ratio of 5:2
AAG/GATTCC (53-0) Puccina glauca Volvox carteri,
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
Arabidopsis thaliana ACT2
5 s.s. intron 1 (152-1) activation of 5 c.s.s. 65-1 GAG/GTATTC (62-1) Caenorhabditis elegans Act-1, 2, and 3
CCG/GTTAGT to CCG/AATACA
5 s.s. intron 2 (359-1) retention of introns 1 and 2
CAG/GTAAAA to CAG/AAAAAA
Physarum polycephalum ActC
5 s.s. intron 1 (27-1)
ATG/GTACTT to ATG/AAACTT activation of 5 c.s.s. 11-0 TTG/GTTATT (11-0) Phaffia rhodozyma
and 17-1 in the ratio of
4:25
CTG/GCATGT (17-1) none
5 s.s. intron 2 (95-1) intron 2 retained or exon 2
ACG/GTAGGT to ACG/AAAGCA skipped with equal
frequency, but intron 4
always skipped
5 s.s. intron 3 (216-0) introns 1, 2, and 3 retained;
AAG/GTGTGT to AAG/AAGTCA intron 4 spliced
5 s.s. intron 4 (323-0) exon 4 usually skipped, but CAG/GTCATC (249-0) see above
CTC/GTACGT to CTC/AAACCA occasionally intron 4
retained; activated c.s.s.
249-0
Inactivating mutations were made to the 5’ splice site (s.s.) of each of the introns of the three genes, and the effect upon splicing is reported
in column two. The sequence and position of any cryptic splice sites (c.s.s.) that were activated are shown in the third column, and the fourth
column lists actin introns from other species that have the same position in the actin sequence as the cryptic splice sites.
Cryptic splice sites are substrates of the spliceosome, 15-1 and 15-2 was dependent upon cryptic splice site
cleavage by the spliceosome and can also explain whywhich therefore implicates the splicing machinery in the
mechanism of intron insertion into actin genes, as pre- introns 15-1 and 15-2 were inserted into slightly different
sites on different actin genes.viously suggested [13, 26]. In further support of this, the
phylogenetic evidence indicates that actin introns 15-1 Alternatively, introns might have been inserted at ran-
dom but only fixed at protosplice sites. This model rea-and 15-2 (Figure 1) were independently inserted into
actin genes, despite differing in position by just one sonably assumes that some intron insertion sites are
better suited for subsequent intron removal from pre-nucleotide [23]. We could generate cryptic splice sites
at either position 15-1 or 15-2 by introducing minor se- mRNA by the spliceosome. A targeted intron insertion
model both predicts and requires that the protosplicequence differences that are normally found between
actin genes of different species (Figure 3). This is consis- site was an autonomous splice site, whereas the fixation
model is less restrictive in that it only requires that pro-tent with the hypothesis that the insertion of introns
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Extensive phylogenetic evidence indicates that many
introns were inserted into protosplice sites [8, 13, 16–
21]. This paper provides the first evidence that some of
these target sites are or were functional splice sites, as
predicted [13]. There are many sequences within pre-
mRNA that match splice sites but are not functional,
most probably because such sites are shielded or be-
cause of the likely requirement for additional signal
information outside the immediate splice site [2–4]. Con-
sequently, not all sequences that conform to the protos-
plice site logo [14] will be valid targets for intron inser-
tions, and we suggest that this may explain why the
distribution of introns does not correspond exactly to
the distribution of sequences that match protosplice
sites ([28]; see [8] for discussion).
Bruce et al. [29] have reported close matches between
two cryptic splice sites within an immunoglobulin recep-
tor gene and the position of introns in other genes of
this superfamily. We note that two cryptic splice sites
of the rabbit -globin gene [30] occur within one or
two nucleotides of the position of globin introns of C.
elegans, Artemia, and Paramecium [31]. We predict that
most introns are inserted into cryptic splice sites, and
the challenge now is to establish this.
Experimental ProceduresFigure 3. Alignment of Cryptic Splice Sites and Introns from the
Indicated Actin Genes
Statistical AnalysisPhy, Physarum; hum, human; Arab, Arabidopsis. Cryptic splice site
Actin genes usually have 375 codons, which means that there are17-1 could be shifted in position to 15-1 or 15-2 by minor mutations
three times this number of possible positions for introns or cryptic(highlighted) of the human -actin gene. Circles, cryptic splice sites;
splice sites. At present, there are 57 known intron positions fromtriangles, introns. The high level of conservation of the sequences
all actin genes [23]. Therefore, the probability of a cryptic spliceshown in Figure 3 is typical for over 95% of the length of the actin
site exactly matching an intron position by chance is 57/1125. Thegene sequence [24].
probability of 7 or more matches out of 9 is therefore (57/1125)7 
(1068/1125)2  36 (number of permutations of 7 out of 9)  (57/
1125)8  (1068/1125)  9  (57/1125)9, which equals 2.74  108
tosplice sites contribute to intron removal from pre- or 1 in 37 million. If cryptic splice sites 15-1 and 15-2 are excluded
mRNA. There is some overlap between these models, from this analysis, the probability of 5 or more matches out of 7 by
and although our data meet the requirements of a tar- chance is 1 in 156,000.
geted mechanism, they are not inconsistent with a fixa-
Plasmid Constructstion model. In any case, both the targeted insertion and
The human -actin gene was cloned into the EcoRI and BamHI sitesfixation models are spliceosome dependent, albeit for
of pcDNA3.1 following its amplification by PCR from clone p141b17different reasons.
(a gift from Gene Chung and Larry Kedes) using the oligonucleotides
A previous and extensive phylogenetic analysis indi- GCCAGGAATTCCTCAACCATGGATGAT (forward) and TCGACGG
cates that the distribution of the majority of actin introns ATCCGCAACTAAGTCATAG (reverse). The Physarum actin gene
can be explained by single insertion events during the actC was similarly cloned following its amplification by PCR from a
vector kindly provided by D. Pallotta using the oligonucleotideseukaryotic radiation [23]. However, the distribution of 9
GTAGCGAATTCACAAACCGCAATGGAAGGAG (forward) and ATGout of 57 actin introns, including introns 53-0 and 249-0,
ATGGATCCAGCGACTACGGGTGCGTTT (reverse). The Arabidopsisrequires a different explanation. Either these are particu-
actin gene ACT2 was cloned into the XbaI and BamHI sites of
larly old introns that have been lost on multiple occa- pcDNA3.1 following its amplification by PCR from vector pAAc2H
sions during evolution [23, 27] or introns such as 53-0 (kind gift from R. Meagher) using the oligonucleotides GCGAGTCTA
were inserted into identical sites of different actin genes GAGTGTCGTACGTTGAACAG (forward) and TCGACGGATCCAGC
CTTTGATCTTGAGAGC (reverse). The mutations described in Tableon a small number of occasions. Actin intron 53-0 would
1 were constructed by PCR-directed mutagenesis.need to have been inserted twice to account for its
observed distribution, and intron 249-0 would need to
RT-PCR Analysishave been inserted three times (23). Our finding that
Actin constructs were transfected into 293T cells grown in DMEM
positions 53-0 and 249-0 are flanked by conserved cryp- plus 10% FCS by calcium phosphate precipitation and left overnight.
tic splice sites (Figure 3) adds support to our previous The following day, the medium was changed, and cycloheximide
was added to a concentration of 25 g/ml and left for 4 to 5 hr.conclusion that the anomalous distribution of such in-
Total RNA was isolated by RNA-Bee (Tel-Test Inc.). First strandtrons is more likely to be due to independent intron
synthesis was performed on 10 g total RNA using standard tech-insertions into equivalent target sites on different actin
niques in a 20l reaction—MMLV Reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen);genes [13]. However, it also seems possible that some
random hexamers (Amersham). Four microliters of the resulting
cryptic splice sites may mark the positions of those cDNA product was PCR amplified for 30 cycles on a Hybaid cycler
introns that are likely to have been lost by some species with Pr1 (TAGAGAACCCACTGCTTACTG) and Pr2 (TAGAGAACC
CACTGCTTACTG) primers against pcDNA3.1. The products wereduring evolution [12, 27].
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run on a 1% TBE agarose gel with a 1 kb ladder. Each RT-PCR An intron-less betagamma-crystallin-type gene from the sponge
Geodia cydonium. Gene 299, 79–82.product was isolated and cloned into pUC19 and subsequently se-
quenced. 22. Zhuang, Y., and Weiner, A.M. (1986). A compensatory base
change in U1 snRNA suppresses a 5 splice site mutation. Cell
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